
1. Select a sunny spot       
You will need 6-8 hours of full 

sun exposure to grow vegetables 

such as tomatoes, cucumbers,   

peppers, and eggplants. 4-6 hours 

is satisfactory for most herbs,    

lettuces, and greens. 

2.  Use the right containers   
When it comes to container size 

for growing vegetables, bigger is 

better! Select a container that’s at 

least 18 inches in diameter for  

tomatoes, cucumbers, and peppers 

and add a support cage at       

planting time. 

3. Do not use garden soil    
It is too heavy. Try a good       

potting mix or create your own 

using equal parts of peat moss, 

potting soil, and vermiculite or 

perlite. 

 4. Select the right plant   

variety                                  
Look for vegetable varieties that 

are labeled “compact” or “dwarf,” 

that are developed for container 

growing.  

5. Water regularly or add 

drip irrigation. 

 

 

 

 

Carrots – Plant seeds about 2 weeks    
before your last frost date. Keep the 
bed mulched to avoid competition 
from other plants. When the seedlings 
are about 2 inches tall, thin them so 
there’s 1″ to 4″ gaps between them.  

Peas – Direct sow in the garden 4 to 
6 weeks before the last frost date. 
They will germinate in soil temps as 
low as 40 degrees F.  Seedlings will 
survive a late snow and short periods 
of temperatures down to 25* F. 

Spinach – You can transplant      
spinach 4 weeks before the last frost 
date, or you can sow seeds into      
frozen ground. They will germinate as 
the soil thaws. Spinach prefers very 
fertile soil, so plant in soil enriched 
with compost, or fertilize when the 
plants are about 4 inches tall. 

Note: On average, our area’s risk of 

frost is from October 4 - May 10. 

Grow Us In Early Spring 

Caffeine is lethal to slugs and snails, 
but won’t hurt pets and birds.   

Sprinkle used coffee grounds in your 
garden to help protect (and nourish) 

your plants. 

 

Plant marigolds around cabbage, 
cauliflower, and broccoli to deter 
bugs from eating your veggies. 

What landscaping pays 
off the most?                                       

1. Well-maintained lawn                                  
2. Inviting social area                                        

3. Stone paths and walkways                          
4. Decorative trees                                             

5. Decorative bushes and shrubs                  
6. Well-kept hedges                                         

7. Nicely designed flowerbeds                      
8. Aquatic elements                                         

9. A practical garden shed                             
10. Fruit trees  

Lighten those heavy pots/planters 
by filling the bottom 1/3rd of the 
container with packing peanuts. 

Place a piece of landscaping fabric 
on top of the peanuts then add the 
potting soil. To reduce the weight 
even more, use a potting mix with 

vermiculite and peat moss. 



 

 1&1/2 pounds asparagus, trimmed 

 1 tablespoon lemon juice 

 1 teaspoon Dijon mustard 

 3 tablespoons olive oil  
 Pinch of kosher salt 
 Pinch of black pepper 

 1 shallot, thinly sliced 

In a large bowl, whisk together lemon 
juice, mustard, oil, salt and pepper. Set aside.  Bring 
a large pot of generously salted water to a boil. 
Blanch asparagus spears    until fork-tender (about 4 
minutes). Drain asparagus well, add to the bowl, 
along with 1 thinly sliced shallot. Toss to coat. 

 

The Husqvarna Global Garden Report identified that the value that a                    
well-maintained garden space brings up a home’s property value. (The survey      

involved 5,000 properties from nine different countries estimating the effect that 
a well maintained garden has on property prices.) Globally this “Garden Effect” 

was estimated to offer up to +16% on the property value of a house. When        
considering the costs of maintenance, plants and hardscaping into account, the 

average hypothetical payback on garden investments was estimated at 3.1 times 
the money invested.   Real estate agents were also asked about this “Garden 
Effect” in this study.  69%  of the real estate professionals believed that a nice    

garden was either important or very important for the overall market value of a 
property.  Around half of the agents said a good garden reduces time to sell by 

weeks or even months.                                                                                                                                        

Simply put, homes with a good gardens sell quicker and have a strong 
return on   investment.  

  

 

The Garden  Effect 

What is the      
difference         

between a “Garden      
Basement” and other           
basements? 

Walk-out basement: The basement 
has a door to the back yard. 

Garden basement: The windows are 
at ground level. 

In-ground (cellar) basement: full 
basement all below ground.   


